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The reliability and practical useful-

ness of Ford cars is best proved by the
'treat number in daily use. Ford owners
drive their t all the year around. Ford
service for Foid owners is as prompt, re-jliab- le

and universal as the car. No ma-

tter where von may go there you will find
he Ford A;enl fully equipped to give im-Imedi- ate

service. Better buy your Ford
Jtodav. Touring Car $360, Runabout
U45. Coupelet $505, Town Car $595,
Sedan $645 all f. o. b. Detroit. We

Solicit vour order.
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Bargains in Used Ford Cars.

S3. Pollock Auto Co.,
I 5;:lh Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.
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from pert normal.
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P. 1 1 a;. -'. Prcfes.-o- r Reck,
(i.i!,.y L t'h v and IVr.cll attended a
v.vt-ti- r of the Schoolmastt rs Civil

I.ir.o.In Friday evening.
it..n U.-u-- e will speak at a

ii -- t'intc in Xeligh on Fri- -

I ! . ' ft I i i. '. A a in Omaha
: - l.i-- t ..f the wi-t-- attending a

:..- 1 !!:'!:.-!- - !.! Bible SchiK.l

':.!
The V. W. '. A. i.il-- I a Kensington

Fii'ay ;.;v.t-:r,'- . ri in the parlors of
M. ViMioa hail ar.d the giris en-;- !;

r.i-- f their usual good times.
..;'. - ! ill-- - '.v:i. l.eaii cf the Io-j-.- ii

tn- - '.T of K.iral Education, spoke
: f..r.'..v: -- ' in.-tiiu- te in Johnson

A r of f;:f.:lty numbers will
ate- - I tie N.iti'.ral Rural Life con-ft-.-.- -r-

- v. hieh ir.s ;ri Lincoln Fcb-i....r- y

P ; ! f Hayes v.-il-l have
;. : . : ' ri lie v. ill di-- '-

. "The !'.!: of ; ... X... mal Seh.v.l
' t. of ::.!;! t.,:.,

i . ; '.i :' l: ". it.U-J- by

tie i vo- tr::-.-'-- - f Lm!:-- : i'.I nation
..: ::r.:i'tii y :;! ai ion is i'..vn

t.y - : in- -; Hah' :!!".!. Xc-hrr.s--

i. a- - a !t-o- 't of -- 11 u n.s made by
I i'.f or B.o-.vr.- . r.i::o farmers built

i. v - ;.--- ;.n! d it with ice. The
pl- - n v.i1! hi- - for o'-- e man to klivt--

i.t- - t- - the otht-- r one week, :i
s.-i-- ,1 man the 1 oxt wi-e- and - or.
'11. y will vt.l to tanv.ers at

per lhs. This is only one
.s!!-.?'- of what eomnui nity co-o- pe

will d-- .

l' ofs-(.- r Chas. V.'eoks, who was
f..;i oily at the h-a- of the depart -i-

- er.t of ! e in the Norma is
hi : thi- - wi t k. .Mr. Weeks

- - pel ir.ter.deiit of the Fort Harp
e jrv.eT't station, whish is one
li:!.h of :h" Kansas State Acrricul-:...- !

r,,!k-- e.

' .0 ha--a- t ha'l teyn won panics
l.j-- ; v.ii k from Cottier and Wesleyan
ai,.! ..- -t ore to 'e!eyan. All three

were f.. t and clean and af-- f
p' i.'y of nt.-- i tainrnt nt for the

- ;id 0 !....!- - wiui-I- i witnessed
1'ieTii. fiara-- this week with (Irand
l- -' .nd a::d loano will close the sea--- n

on th,. h"!:ie flo.e-- .

T
. 11. yU was in te city for

: w ho-ii- toi'ay lookinr after pome
with the merchants.

Dawson Will Fix It.

flip 9 II

Home Talent Play

T J).

REGENT BERLIN

OVERTURE IS FUR-

THER ELUDICATED

London. Feb.. 14. The Cerman off-

icial version of the proposals made
through the Swiss minister in Wash-
ington for a conference on submarine
questions is given in the following of-

ficial telegram, says Reuter's Amster-
dam correspondent:

'"What lies at the bottom of this
report is the following:

"A telegram from the Swiss minis-
ter in Washington was transmitted to
Germany by Switzerland in which the
minister offered, if Germany was
agreeable, to mediate in negotiations
with the American government about
the declaration of prohibited areas, as
thei t by the danger of war between
Germany and the United States might
be diminished.

'"The Swiss government was then
requested to inform its minister at
Was-hirgfo- that Germany, as before
was :eady to negotiate with America
in case the commerce barier against
our enemies remained vntouched.

"As is obvious, Germany could only
have entered into such negotiations
on condition that, firstly, diplomatic
relations between America and Ger-
many should be restored and secondly,
that the object of the negotiations
ccu'd only be certain concessions re-

specting American passenger ships.
"The interdiction of overseas im-

ports proclaimed against our enemies
through unrestricted submarine war-far- o

would thus, even if diplomatic
relations with America were restored,
be in no circumstances relaxed.

"The reply of the Swiss minister at
Washington expressed very clearly
that in the resolute carrying out of
our U-bo- at war against the entire
overseas import of our enemies there
is for us no turning back."

Mrs. Henry Hesse and little son,
Howard, were among those going to
Omaha this morning, where they will
visit for the day looking after some
business matters.

Rev. A. G. Hollow-ell- , former pastor
of the Christian church in this city,
who has been here for a brief visit
with the old friends and associates, de-

parted this morning on the early Bur-llngt- on

train for his home at Rattle
Creek, Neb.
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Given by B. N. A. at
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unday Afternoon,
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Admission 25c; Children 10c

Social Danes in the Evening
Everybody Cordially Invited
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Mrs. Hinkle and family left on
Monday last for a visit to Mr. Chas.
Hinkle, of Iowa.

Albert Mutz returned from Teru
last week and is stopping in tho city
for a few days.

Milton Polk called Tuesday in the
interests of the Louisville Stoneware
Manufacturing Co.

A son of II. A. Waterman, from
Iowa, with his family, has been visit-
ing relatives in this place. He re
turned home the first of the week.

Miss Frankie Fellows returned
home Tuesday morning, accompanied
by her niece, Miss Cora Wells, who
will spend a few weeks with her
grand-parent- s.

Jno. W. Thurston Ass't Att'y U. P.
R. R., passed through here last week,
on the way to Beatrice. Bonds, Bonds
boys. We would that ye rauroad ex
tend in every direction except these
bonds.

Dr. Livingston and Jas. Romine,
Fish Commissioners, have been out to
see Bro. Kaley at Red Cloud, and re-

port the most luxuriant crop, grand
est country, livest folks and most fish-

tails out there of anywhere in Neb.
Viall has again made his appear

ance. He stopped at the residence
his father-in-la- w, Mr. Metteer, on
Monday, and after sitting for a while
in the house, snatched up his little
boy and started for his buggy. The
mother of the child Mrs. Viall, fol
lowed him to the buggy trying to get
the child, when Viall knocked her
senseless, and started off at full
speed. On her return to conscious-
ness, Mrs. V. started to follow him on
horseback, where the matter rests so
far as we have been informed. Later:
Mr. Metteer started in pursuit of
Viall, going toward Weeping Water,
and found that he had inquired the
Falls of different parties, but on ar-
riving there, he learned that Viall
and the two scoundrels that were with
him, had turned off, and gone to
ward Nebraska City.

Miles, the Supposed Horse Thief,
Hangs Himself.

The old man arrested sometime age
and held for stealing Patterson's
horses anri who gave his name as
Miles, hung himself in the county jail
on Saturday last, about four o'clock.
At 3:10 Marshal Murphy was at the
jail and everything was all right;
the old man asked for a book to read
and the marchal got him one, a novel
of some sort. A little after four, as
we were going into Judge Sullivan's
office, the marshal ran by saying,

Miles has hung himself, come over
some of you." Mr. Jonothan Wise,
Judge Sullivan and ourself ran over
in a few moments, we found the mar- -

hal, Deputy Sheriff Ashley and
Henry Miller: Ashley and Miller had
just cut him down and carried the
body ovit into the front of the jail
room. It was yet warm, but no sign
of a pulse or heart beat. Ashley
tried for sometime to force breath- -

ing but it was of no avail and all
that was left of the curious, cautious,
reticent old man was cold, cold clay.

He tore up his shirt to make the
rope and fastened it to one of the
ventilators, being obliged to almost
kneel in order to choke; he must have
been determined to die and die he did.

Eight cars ought to give more eff-
icient service than one or two. Call
Amick. Phone No. 185.

Special for
SATURDAY ONLY!

10 years gold filled spectacles or eye
glass frame, including examination
and finest quality large P. C. X.
lenses fitted to your eyes fully
guaranteed.

$3.75
Rimless, lenses $1 extra.
I have been located with the Cres-

cent Pharmacy every Saturday for a
lor g while past, and have hundreds
of satisfied customers in this local-
ity. A complete line of latest styles.

SHUR-O- N EYE GLASSESS and
SHELL rimmed SPECTACLES on
display.

This offer is good for Saturday
only, in order to introduce my valu-
able optical service and fine quality
goods to a great number of people
who heretofore have been hesitating
to have their eyes fitted on account of
the high cost. Remember, this is no
sale on cheap glasses, but high grade
material and careful examination by
an expert licensed optometrist.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY
for you to buy your glasses here at
home and take advantage of my free
future optical service which is worth
more than what little you pay for
glasses SATURDAY.

-- Crescent-Drug Store. Phone 36
J. V. JOHNSON

Expert Optometrist.

AUSTRIA FIRM

ON THE SUB

WAR POLICY

Central Power Hopes For No Diplo-

matic Break. But Will Not
lielenf.

Thinks United States Should Find
Way to Overlook Drastic

U-bo- at Policy.

London, Feb. 14. The following
semi-offici- al statement from Vienna
regarding the relations of Austria- -

Hungary and the United States ap-

pears in the General Anzeiger of Dus-seldor- f.

"Negotiations have been taking
place between Count C'zernin (Austio-Hungaria- n

minister of foreign affairs)
and Frederic C. Penfield, the American
ambassador at Vienna, since the rup-

ture of relations between the United
States and Germany on the question
of the future relations between the
United States ami Austria-Hungar- y

in view of the fact that Austria-Hungar- y

associated herself with Ger-
many's declaration of intensified sub-

marine warfare.
"On the American side a desire has

been shown to avoid a rupture with
Austria-Hungar- y, because Washington
shrinks from severing all relations
with the central powers. Berlin, too,
would prefer that this last bridge was
left unbroken.

"The opinion prevails in Vienna and
Berlin that the decision to embark
upon an intensified submarine warfare
did not constitute an action which
should have forced the United States
to such a policy as has been chosen by
Washington toward Germany
The central powers have no intention
of cancelling the new submarine war-

fare especially in view of the impos-
sibility of establishing, under the
present methods of submarine fight-
ing, whether there are any Americans
on board torpedoed vessels. No con-

cessions could be made to the United
States which would render native the
nature of the new submarine warfare,
not even for the sake of the highly
valued friendship of the United States.

"It therefore remains with America
to find means which will permit the
maintenance of normal relations, ac-

cording to the American conception
between America and the dual mon-
archy even with the continuance of
intensified submarine warfare.

"The negotiations between the an

foreign office and the
American ambassador have, up to now,
led to no result but a negative or posi-

tive settlement may be reached in a
few days. Count Tarnowski (Austro-Hungaria- n

ambassador to the United
States) has not yet presented his cre-
dentials, but has already had a con-

versation with Secretary of State Lan-
sing."

WILL SERVE LUNCHES.

W. S. Scott of Murray has arranged
to furnish lunches at all sales
throughout the county where it may
be desired, and will see that the needs
of the hungry are looked after prop-

erly. Anyone who is desirous of hav-

ing lunch served at any public sale
should call on or address W. S. Scott,
Murray, Neb. tf

For Rent The rooms occupied by
Dr. Thomsen in the Gund building.
Call on Edward Donat. dtf

We are prepared to serve large or
small dinners, banquets, etc., at any
price to suit you, at the Riley Hotel.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Who Has Supplied U. S. Army
and Navy, Called to Omaha.

F.II. Seeley of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss expert, will
be at the Paxton Hotel and will re-

main in Omaha Sunday and Mon-
day only Feb. 18th and 19th. Mr.
Seeley says: "The Spermatic Shield
as supplied to the United States
Government will not only retain any
case of rupture perfectly, but con-

tracts the opening in ten days on
the average case. This instrument
received the only award in England
and in Spain, producing results
without surgery, injections, medical
treatments or prescriptions. Mr.
Seeley has documents from the Uni-
ted States Government, Washington,
D. C, for inspection. All charity
cases without charge, or if any inter-
ested call, he will be glad to show
same without charge or fit them if
desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in this
section.

P. S. Every statement in this no-

tice has been verified before the fed-

eral and state courts. F. H. Seeley.

PEOPLE ANXIOUS

TO AlfOlO A WAR

Armed Conflict Always Our

Last Resort.

NO ROMANCE Hi BATTLE

Mechanical Devices on Land and Sea
Have Mado It Grinding Work Eu-

rope Has Produced Few Heroes De-

spite Enormity of War Taxes Pe.ss-e- d

on by Rich.

By ARTHUR V. DUNN.
Washington, I Vb. .". lSp.- - ial. If

the United States should go t w:ir It

will not t-- e Lecuuso the pec pie want
war. Then; Is no doubt whatever tli.it
a uiiijoilty of our people, would prefer
peace, and for that reason then v i

never be a constitutional amendment
providing tlkit war shall be settled by

the referendum vote, as proposed by

William J. Bryan. Congress will never
allow the war power to be lalceii from
if. It is generally understood th-t- a
minority of the people bring on war
and that congress follows the minori-
ty. As a visual thing the minority is
somewhat more clamorous til m th;
majority, and, as t.'hamp (.Mark says,
"we have forced every war v.lii. h w;;

have had."
No Romance In War.

There is no longer any romance in
war. Heroes have to be manufactur-
ed. Ihiropo has been engaged in the
greatest war the w ol id has ever
known, and think of the small number
of heroes that have; been ere ifed;

Our people are more generoii-- s in th-.-

matter of war heroes. Wo had a lilt'e
war of three months with Spain, and
we turned out i';ite a number oT ni.--

who were le t only heroes oj tin; war.
but were rosvaided very HKr::!iy by
the republic.

There is no longer any rom.in.-- in
war on the sea, such as t. create i : n
like John Paul Jones I'eoatur, Terry,
or In the civil war men like I'arra-,!it-

The mechanics, the huge ships, the im-nr-:i- s

guns and the necessity for t'e-jn- g

behind e.u thuorUs and in tren- - ces
have taken away all the romance there.
wa.i in w ar.

Taxes Are Passed On.
All attempt's to raise r.'vci ue nt the

e?;pen.so of tie rich and allow th e poor
to osei'p" fail to provide a i.v: ! v

which the rich it re piwenc- d ;o:.i
passing th tax oh to Io- - f- viv ww .

people. There -- one I 'omoci it in vn-res- s

who took the view that e : I be
la?t revenue bill, w hich is ai:aed at th.;
rich, will bit the poor as well. .S.ti.l
Martin IHcs of Texas:

"It p ravels me like everything to vot? j

for this bill. I am not deceived into
believing that the rich will pay all th!- -

When you take taxes t'ii ia ih
birr corporations Ihev pass i! on
down to thoe who plow in the tieKN j

and work in the workshops ot tin-- ;

oounlry, just as they pass down ever;,
oilier tax."

Campaign Talk.
I'nele Joe Cannon in supporting

President Wllsojf.s veto of the immi-
gration bill had this t say of an fsue
in the last campaign: 'There was
much talk, and it was part campaign
talk, about the negroes coming north
to vote the Republican ticket, and all
that kind of stuff. These negroes arc
coming north to labor because they
got a better wage than they got down
south. And I urn almost afraid to say
how many are coming now, because I
may not bo accurate, but cert a inly by
the tens of thousands they are coming
north."

Mr. Cannon warned the southerners
that they ought to have a care and
not trj' to prevent immigrants from
coming into this country, for they
would have very great need for the
labor of these immigrants In the south-
ern states.

Wonderful Change of Opinion.
During a discussion on the bill which

extends prohibition to the territory of
Alaska Congressman Slayden of Texas
made a very strong argument against
sumptuary legislation. Ou that occa-
sion Shi den said:

"I have found it in the teachings of
the fathers of the party, but I find dis:
tressingly few people now who tail
themselves 'Democrats' who have any
respect for those principles or such
teachings."

A quarter of a century ago on nearly
eveiy vote that was taken in the house
of representatives it was found that
the Democrats were almost solidly op-

posed to anything like prohibition.
Now only a very few Democrats op-

pose prohibition.
Flag Bill Passes.

Several days ago I called attention
to the peculiar fact that the bill to
prevent the desecration of the Ameri-
can flag had failed to pass in one house
or the other. Filially the bill has
passed as it relates to the District of
Columbia. That it went through the
seuate was duo largely to the efforts
of Senator Pomeretie of Ohio, who has.
been a friend of the measure ever since
he has been in congress. When this j

bill was considered a suggest! on was !

made that it ought to apply to every j

state in the Union, but there is some
doubt whether the protection of the '

Hag does not belong to the police pow- - '

or: of the states instead of the United j

States. I

and let us know vIiat you will need. We want to re-

serve our American Fencing, for you at the right
prices.

ALVO NEWS MS
Mrs. Fred Proutv was in Lincoln

Monday.
Ctorgo P. Foreman was in Lincoln

Monday.
Henrv Hciclofx of Lincoln was in

town Tuesday.
J. II. Foreman was in Lincoln Fri-

day rd Saturday.
Mrs. Alfred Strotnu-- r was shopping

i:i Lincoln Monday.
J. A. Shatter was in M unlock Wed

nesd.ty on business.
L. Muir was transacting busi- -

i.' ss in Lincoln Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klyver mo- -

to Havtlock Tuesday.
Mr--- . LVibir.herh nnd brother Harve

Miller, wiie in Lincoln Monday.
Fred We.- .vcr of Sou til Uend visited

Saturday with J. A. Shaffer and wife.
Sam Oi.-hn-er went to Lincoln Tues- -

day, where lie is visiting le'.atives and
frier. !s iy a few days.

Mr. and Mr.---. Lawrence Keefer and
children are visiting relatives at Val-pnrai- so

and at York this week.
Mi. and Mrs. Lwiiu Mi.-kl- e attended

tin- I'uiier;.! of the former's uncle, An-.- :
:.-- :. Mickie, at Lincoln, Friday.
Mrs. George P. Foreman visited

with relatives in Lincoln from Satur-
day mornim' i;iil Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson of
Louisville spent hist week with the
hitter's brother, Walter Rathbun and
family.

('.-"- Grant left Thursday evening
for k'is home i'- ( hieago. 111., after
spending sc viral weeks here with his
Mice. Mrs. Herbert Moore and family.

Mis. L. E: Pobbitt of Lincoln, and
brother. John Foreman, left Sunday
evening for ('hieago to visit their sis-

ter, Mrs. Dr. Paul Thui roscn and fam-
ily.

The Royal Neighbors of America
held their annual of of-

ficers Fell! nary 7. at the home of Mrs.
S. C. I'oyles. After the ceremony de-

licious rcfioshments were served. The
visitors present wore: Mesdames,
Chas. M. Jordan, Chas. Ayres, D. S.
Royles, Turner McKinnon, Alfred
Stroemer, S. G. Wolfe, and Misses
Flora Poyk-- s and Emily Strong.

Obituary.
George W. Parsell was born near

Redding, O., ten miles north of Cin-

cinnati, April 23. 1S29, and passed
away at his home near Greenwood,
Neb., February 4, 1017, aged 87 years
I months 11 days. He was one of a

.TI1UPDAY,'FFEHUARY 15, 1&17-,- '
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family of nine children, being the
si::th to pass to the great beyond. In
ln: he moved to Illinois and located
near iilmwood, where he grew to man-
hood. In lSol he was united in mar-
riage with Calista W. Ennis. To this
union seven children were born, two of
whom passed away in childhood. In
lSS.r he moved to Nebraska, settling

c.-
- a farm near Greenwood, where he

had lived until his demise. He leaves
a wife and five children, Mrs. W. T.
Wells. Peoria, 111.; Joseph E. Parsell.
Alvo, Neb.; II. E. Parsell, Greenwood,
Neb.; G. G. Parsell. Peoria, 111., and
Mrs. F. E. Linch of Lincoln, Neb; two
sisters, Mrs. Harriett Bailey, Yates
City. 111., and Mrs. Eliza Wood of
Tecumseh, Neb.; one brother, J. V.
Parsell of Lincoln, Neb., and thirteen
giandchildren and seven great grand-
children. The funeral services were
held at the home, conducted by Rev.
M. A. Weith of the M. E. church of
Aivo, Fel. , 1 if 1 7. Interment was in
the Alvo cemetery.

I cannot say, I will net say that he is
dead he's just away

With a cherry smile and a wave of his
ha nd.

He has wandered into an unknown
land, and left us dreaming;

How very fair it needs must be, since
he lingers there,

And you, 0 you, who with the wildest
yearn

For the old-tim- e step and the glad
return,

Think of him as a faring one as dear
in the love of there as the love of
here;

Think of him still, the same, I say,
He is not dead He's just away.

Felt Like 90, Now Like 21.

Like a weak link in a chain, a weak
organ enfeebles the whole body.
Weak kidneys lower vitality. A. W.
Morgan. Angola, La., writes: "I
suffered with pains in the back. I
am 4' years old, but I felt like a man
of f0. Since I took Folev Kidnev
Pills I feel like I did when I was 21."
r0e and .$1.00 sizes. Sold everywhere.

FOR SALE.

Will sell or trade for Cass or Otoe
county land, an up-to-da- te General
Merchandise stock and building in an
eastern Nebraska town. This is a
clean, money making, old established
business. Best of reasons for selling.
Western land sharks need not inquire.
Address, Plattsmouth Journal Office.

For rent My home on West
Marble St. Mrs. A. B. Taylor.

The PJehawka MWls
are now Rolling and Manufacturing the

FLOUR!
The Popular Cass County Brand of Flour

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED!

Also a Full Line of By Produces!

. D. ST. JOHN, Prop
JOE MALCOLM, Head Miller.

For Sale by All DeaJers


